
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

O1tPIANS IN INDIA.

Received frein St. Andiew's Cburch
Sabbath Sehool, Itamilten, the sain ci
£4~ curreucy, being for the support of n
second orphan in India; to be called
Lydia Burnet.

JOHN PATON,

Treasurer fer the Orphanage Scheme.
Kingston, 161h October, 1856.

DOCTOR AITON.

We learn that the Revd. Dr. Aiton
sailed fiom Quebue, by the Anglo Saxon,
on Saturday, the 251h Oct.ober, having
been te a very consijlerable extent suc-
cessful in bis mission. He has awaken-
ed soe degree cf interest towards the
cause lie advocated. Hie has left the
meonies ha collected, te ho ratained in
Canada in the meantima, and, sbould eur
Syned take up the mission te Jerusalem,
te ha placed at theilr disposai for that pur-
pose.

ARRIVAL 0F A MISSIOINARy.

We have great pleasure in announciug
the arrivai, as a Missienary, ef the 11ev.
W. MNadllutchinson, who accompanied
the Rev. Wm. Suodgrass, the new in-
cumbent cf St. Paul's Church. ie bias
bean received as a Missionary within the
beunde by the Presbytery cf Montreal,
and has preached in our City Churches
with much acceptance. lie will be a de-
cide-d acquisition te the Cburch. Writh s0
many vacancies in oui' Churcb, and %vith sei
wide a fie a ready for the harvest, there is
grat need fer labeurers cf the rigbt
sta mp. Pray, than, lha Lord cf the
harvest that lie weuld send labourers
iato lis harvest.

SAINT ANDREW'S CHURCH, CLIFTON,
c. W.

On Sabbath, Sept. 21, Divine Service
was held for tIse first turne in the newv
Church connected with our body at
Clifton, the village at the Niagara Sus-
pension Bridge.

Tha Rev. George Macdonnell, of Fergus,
preached in the morning frem Ps. cxxii.
1.-"l 1 was glad whea they said unto
mie, Let us go tinte the heuse cf the Lord."
And the hiev. J. B3. Mowat, cf Niagar'a,
in tise afiernoon, frým JOHNi inî.31.-4, Ile
that cemeth froin Heaven h§ aboya ailI."
The attendatice was very large, being
upwards cf 500 in the afierneen ; the
mcrning attendanca wvas rathar less in
consequence of the shewery weather.
The collection tak-en up on the occasion,
in nid cf the Building Foind, wvas £54.

By appointinent of Presbytel'y tlîe 11ev.
J. B. Mowat dispensed tlic sacrameint cf
the Lord's Supper on Sabbath, Oct. l12th,
the congregatien haviug beau organised

on the preceding day by the
a communio>n-roll cf 29 ni
adoption of 44 The Model C
and the appointment of T
M\anagers.

It is always a cause cf rcjo
Christian whien anotiier buildi
to the number of those in
people meet to worship and1
but your excellent periodical
recorded an occurrence mer
to gladden the hecarts of the fr
Zion than the openinig of
Chiurch, Clifton.

The sehemne for the ere(
Chureh wvas originated by Gi!
ken, Esq., wvbo has aiso 1
instrumental in carrying it o*
been unrernîtting in bis exertii
subseriptions in aid of it, and
neither timie, trouble ner expe
it an ornament to tie village
te our Churclh. We are hap
exertions have been emineîaîl
The Church, wvbich is of* 1
handsome steeple, nnd is tastc
proportioned. The roomy ani
pews are nicely 1)ainte(l, and
beautifully stained. A fine 1)
procuircd to render it still mo
The whiole cost is £2,100.

Lt is only wben wec consi
adberents met at Clifton for
ship for the first time in AI
that they have made such
whlen they had no nîinister, a
even organised into a congr
we can fiill3r appreciate wh~
done. Wc hope, cre long, t
announice the settlement of
energetic paster in thls nic
charge, nnd that other chur(
stirred up to greater exertion
hear howv God lias blessed
p)eople in Clifton.

XVe understand theyr are l]
themselves as liberal in the
faýithful mninister as tlîey
erection of their beautiful chu

We ouight to mention tha
Sievewrighit, a student of J-«
employed amongst them as
ring last summer, and tlîat 1
expositions on the Lord's day
satisfaction.

MARTINTOWN CoNGIE(

The Ladies of the Congrega
tîntown have presented th
sýettle(l Pastor, the Revd. IPete
wîtfli an elegant putlpît goWfl, i
of thear esteem and regard for
their approval of his inilst~
among thein.

formation of' supplied by the Rcv. William Sniodgrass, W110
eml)Crs, thie 1îa, been labouring allccssfully for three years
onstîtution" ai a hlf as tAie n'iinistcr of St. James'Ls, Char-

hlttcttown, Prince Edward's Island. l'ie Rev.
ruistees and gentleman, m-ho lias beenj iti Scotland for soîne

time on a visit, is about to proceed Io bis new
icirg to the sphere of usýet'iilltwSS. It is Very pleasin" te

nu: is a(hlcd lcarii, iot only that the ministers of onr C'iur-ch
vhîk ~)'sin Nor th Amcrica are in geuneral. comfortably
Vilicà maintained by their cong-re 1gations, but a]so that

praise Ilim ; wrelI direeo activity andi zead. do liot fail te in-
hias sel dom sure prowüioîn.-Edi uburigh PosI.

e enlculatcd
iends of our S.PU' HRH OTEL

t. Andrew's S.PU' HRH OTEL
The iRcv. Mr. Snodgrass, the new pas-

~tion of Ibis tor of St. raul's Cliurch, who arrived by
l)crt Mei- the An,,-I Saxon fi'om LiverDool on her
been miainly last vo>yage, comrnenced his labours on
ut. Ile ha~s Sunday, the 12th October, preacbing in
ons te obtain the Churclh by order o>f the Presbx'tery.

lias spared In the forenoon lie 1)reaChed fiom Psalm.
nse te inake ii., and last verse :-"4 Kiss tbe Son, lest
and a ciedit 1 ie be angry, and ye perish frein the way,
py te say lus when lis wrath is kindled but a little.
y successful. Blessed are aIl they that put their trust in
îrick, lias a Him."l He aise preached in the Church on
fol and ivell- the following Monday evening; and on
d comrfortahle Tuesday at noon the l>resbytei'y met in the
the windows Chutrch, wvbere tlie 11ev. F.P. Sim preach-
e!! lias l)een cd a (liscourse, after wvhich the cal! was sub-
re complete. i scribed in presence oftfli memnbers cf the

iPresbytery. The induction is te take
der that our place on Tiiesday, the 41h day of Novem-
pujblicý wor- ber instant. We trust ibis setulement will

iril last, and prove an auspicieus eue. May'tbie bless-
great efforts ing cf the great HJead of tbe Chiuîch rest
nd wvere not upon and abide with Pastor and people.
'egation, that
vit they hýve PRESBYTERY 0F BATHURST.
o be ab)le tu
a pieus and Induction at Brockville.
st in uportant Tbe Presbytery cf B3athurst met on the

:,hes nay be 22 nld of October in St. .John's Cburcb,
s when they Brockville, for the purpose of inducting
those of Our the lievd. 1). Morrison te the pastoral

charge cf that Congregation.
kely to show Aller the usuial preliiîîaries were gene
support cf a throughi, the ltevd. P. Lindsay, Mcd.,
bave in the asccnded the pulpit and preacbed from
î'ch. Matth. xxv. 3 146. Afier Divine Service
t Mr. James lie put te Mi'. Morrison the usual ques-
)ivinitv-, was tiens, and read te hum, the Act anent the
cateehlist duî- Spiritul Indepeudence of this Cburcb. Hav-
lis Scripture ilig given satisfactory answers to tbe one
gave înuch arîd lui8 assent te the other, Mr. Morrison

'vas by prayer admitted te Utc 1pastoral
Coi0 ru . over>sighlt cf said. Congregation.

'l'le breffhren then p)rescrit gave him the

ATION. i'ih hand cf fellowsbip. Mr. Spence
Ilhen gave an interesting address te the

tion cf Mar_- In)ill*iter, and the people were addressed
cir rccently
r lNlIacVicar,
n testizmeny
hanii, and of

,rial labour,.

C wsi .

ST. PÀu7L',3 CnIuacn, M TOA.Thaimport-
ant charge, which beramne vacant in F(ýl'ruairy
last by the death of Dr. 'GIis about to be

by MNr. Ylylne. On retiring frein the
Churcli thie peopla gave their new minis-
ter a very cordial welcome.

Five years ago Mr. Morrison ivas or-
dained nuinister ef our Church at IBeck-
wvitb. Owing te the stroug attachment

thînt Coagregýation cherislbcd for humn, bis
tr-anslation Wvas long, delayed. lus win-
niing ma1nners, bis inidncsss cf lieart, and
above aIl the grace and sweetness of
Chr-istian piudy and love whicb ho manifest-


